Recommended singles:
1- El día de mañana
2- Esto no es París

NUEVA VULCANO
JUEGO ENTRÓPICO
Tracklist:
1-Solamente un fuego
2-El día de mañana
3-Las cosas y las casas
4-El cambio climático
5-Esto no es París
6--Cadaqués
7-Sagrada Familia
8-Ocaso abierto
9-El río suena
10-En cualquier contexto
11-Contexto
Selling points

After the powerful "Principal primera" ('04), these ex-members of such
acclaimed bands as Aina and Shanty Rd. present their second album
"Juego Entrópico" (“Entropic game”). This time everything sounds clearer, the compositions are richer in details and the lyrics (Artur Estrada is
becoming one of the best spanish punk-poets) are more brilliant than
ever. After their successful european tour with exHoover Just a Fire, and
the release of two vinyl seveninches by Modern City Records (France)
and Trece Grabaciones (Spain), the band has learnt how to put together
their powerful rythm base with Superchunk-inspired guitars , absolutely
unique vocals armed with harmful and super-clever lyrics and percusión
arrangements.
If you want to hear good emotive indie sung in spanish, you must try
with this amazing Barcelona power-trio.

-Produced by Santi Garcia (Tokyo Sex
Destruction, Standstill, The Unfinished
Sympathy, Favez, One Man And His Droid,..) at
Ultramarinos Costa Brava Studios.
-Second album after “Principal Primera”
(BCore, 04), and fourth release after singles
“Sagrada familia” (Modern city Records, 05)
and “Sobremesa” (Trece Grabaciones, 05)
-Features ex Aina frontman Artur Estrada and
ex Shanty rd. Wences Aparicio plus Albert
Guardia (also with The Moon Men)
-Have toured Europe with Washington DC band
Just A Fire, and have played several times in
Spains featuring great performances at
Festimad or Sant Feliu Fest.
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